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THE LAST NIGHT AT HOME. 
Round the room the lamplight floating, 
Folds within its soft embrace 
Many dear familiar objects, 
Many a dear familiar face; 
And I hear the children's voices, 
Laughing out in gay delight; 
All around is love and comfort, 
Yet I'm very sad to-night. 
For the hours, they fly too quickly, 
And the night will soon be gone; 
I must leave upon the morrow, 
Ere the shadows leave the lawn. 
And the strength of bitter feeling, 
More than words can ever tell, 
Spends itself in wistful gazing 
On the forms I love so well ; 
Love still dearer now than ever, 
For the knowledge we must part, 
(Blessings brighten aa they're flying,) 
Will be felt, while beats a heart. 
Oh, thou Future! dim and gloomy, 
With thy whisperings of fate, 
Heard by us thy airy voices 
Ever syllable "too bte." 
There are words that are half spoken, 
There are tender eyes that fill, 
Good-night kisses,-all are vanished, 
And the night is dark and still. 
Oh! how many a noble impulse 
Throb it way into the light, 
Gathers half its power and purpose 
From the silence of the night. 
And I felt high a pirations, 
That will last where'er I roam, 
Kindled 'mid the mournful silence 
Of my last sad night at home. E. R. J. 
THE \VATER-LOO OF JULY 24TH. 
YALE men mu t be ick and tired of reading 
article after article on thi melancholy but pro-
lific ubject. 'till bear with u once more. 
In order to gain victory in the future, the cau e · 
f our pa t defeat mu t be eriou 1 consid-
ered. We came to pringfield late, o a to be 
fresh to enjoy the felicity of eeing Yale wipe 
out all her pa t defeat by a gloriou victory. 
vV e had prepared our el\ e by da , of ev re 
training to bout Yale ! lu tily a the crew 
pa sed us. We arrived late: barely in time to 
ascertain the state of the pool . \Ve di covered 
upon inquiry that Yale old in the field. 
This of course we attributed to gro ignorance 
on the part of the sporting fraternity. Well, 
the morning of the 24th broke bright and mil- · 
ing, gentle zephyr floated balmil ' through the 
air etc. (for further account of the weather ee 
N. Y. paper, July 25th.) We took up our 
po ition in a large field at the end of the cour e 
(for which privilege we paid a half dollar). 
Scarcely had we arrived when a pi tol hot, far 
up the river, announced the tart of the Fre h-
man crew . After a few moment · we caught 
ight of four crew steering wildly down the 
tream. \Ve watched them long enough to 
see that the cientific Fre hmen had experi-
enced another bit of Yale luck ! and then bu i-
ne called us to the rear of the crowd. The 
crew pa ed over the line and the F re hman 
race of 1872 wa won by \Ve leyan ! One 
fair admirer of Middletown' talwart on be-
came o excited at this une.·pected ight, that 
she fell uddenly down a teep bank, and at the 
bottom a urned the graceful position of an 
inverted umbrella. 
Now come the race of the day. The ec-
ond gun announce the ·tart of the U niver ity 
crew ·. The ix boat come int ight. They 
are ide b ide, and the pace i · fearful. Pre ·-
ently one ix i ·een picking it way through 
the re t and-take the lead ! ,. ow for a field-
gla . 'Ve carcely dare to 1 ok. A ingle 
glance a ure u . The handkcrchiefr are blue, 
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and we shout Yale wins / till our throat cracks. 
An uncouth looking Amherst tudent beside us 
mildly suggest that the handkerchiefs look 
purple to him. We turn upon him with a 
glance of contempt. A second look through 
the gla changes our opinion, however. For 
lo ! the country lad is right ; Amherst leads, 
with Harvard close upon her. But where, oh ! 
where is Yale? Far, far behind-last boat of 
all! \Vhat en ued after this moment we are 
not prepared to tate. The crew undoubtedly 
received their re pective congratulation and con-
dolence. Probably later in the evening the scene 
shifted to the Massa oit Hou e, where without 
doubt, the u ual amount of" student vandalism 
and barbarism " occurred. Probably all thi 
happened, but we are not prepar d to vouch for 
it, a the hour after the race found us on the 
N. Y. train, tri\'ing to put time and pace be-
tween u and the town of Springfield. Yes, 
defeated, humilitited, tired and dinnerles , we 
were off. The one question which kept ever 
recurring to u on our journey was " Shall Yale 
forever ufFer defeat ? " Look at the ca e as 
we may, we mu t acknowledge that the re ult 
of the niver ity Race i f con idcrable im-
portance to the intere t of Yale allege. ow 
this event mu t either ab orb more intere t in 
college or mu t be abandoned. One of the 
principal cau e of defeat thi year wa the lack 
of general enthu ia m. It i very well to 
grumble and talk about the inefficiency of the 
captain, but we trongly u pect that if la t 
year' sub cription Ii t were brought forward 
we hould not find the e grumbler ' name 
upon it. ' We have had, al o, in the la t few 
year , eyeral in tance in which men ha" e de-
clined to j in the Uni\ er ity crew fi r in ufficient 
reason . What can a captain do when the 
college d c not support him? Men refu ing 
to join the crew neglect a duty. In '6+ and 
'6 5 our victory wa gained a much by enthu-
ia. m a by kill and mu cle. 
And . o let u join in, one and all, and help 
to core another victory fi l<l Yale. 
FOOT-BALL. 
Mr. Editor :-The way in which the foot 
ball sea on of last year clo ed, led some of u 
to think that the commencement of thi fall 
term would witnes great enthusiasm in thi 
branch of college sport . But such eem not 
to be the ca e. Hardly a word ha been poken 
upon the subject. No one apparently has 
thought of it. 
Ju t now base ball i all the rage. But, after 
all the furor, it personally intere ts only about 
nine men out of each cla or department. The 
re t of u un killed mortals may watch the 
game for our share of the port and exerci e. 
I certain! y do not wi h to discourage ball-
pla ying. But there are many in college who do 
not play ball. And in the way it is conducted, 
it can never become a uni er al college port. 
Just now, al o, the coming boat race take 
up a good deal of attention. But thi likewi e 
i confined to a few in each cla . Foot-ball 
eem to be about the only game in which every 
one can take part. Thi fact alone ought to 
recommend it to every one's attention. We 
are not half acquainted with the majorit of 
our own cla mate ; much le with the re t 
of college. 
No sport ha been more thoroughly enjoyed 
for the la t two or three } ear than foot-ball. 
o matche have excited more intere t than 
have the foot-ball matches at the Park. The 
benefit of the exerci e which it give none will 
deny. It may not produce a large mu cle a. 
boating and it i very doubtful whether thi i!-i 
de irable. But no exerci e urpa e it in the 
development of accuracy of eye, nerve and 
agility. 
Yet, perhap , the greate t benefit of the 
ga~~ i the development of lung-power, an<l 
th1. 1 what tudent e -pecially need. For nc 
I am con ciou that it ha done me permanent 
g od, and I long for more. · f cour:e prained 
ankle and brui ed , hin do not add to it attr -
tion ; but the e are better than brok n finger 
r an O\ er trained body. 
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WE publish this week an additional four 
page to our paper. We shall continue thi 
cu tom as often as we are warranted in o do-
ing by the liberality of our contributors. 
THE Librarian informs us that there are sev-
eral books belonging to Linonia and Brothers 
still charged and not returned. Those having 
books charged have been notified, and unles 
the book are immediately returned the Libra-
rian will replace them, and charge will be made 
on the term bills of those to whom they are 
charged. 
AT the suggestion and request of several 
members of '73, we give notice that there will 
be a meeting of the Senior cla in the Pre i-
dent' lecture-room at 1.45 P. M., on Saturday 
next, to con ider the subject of cla picture . 
The fact that no cla ha a yet ucceeded in 
getting their pictures on time i proof, if any i 
needed, that the subject i not being agitated 
too early. 
IN another column will be found the trea -
urer's report of the Y. U. B. C. for the 
monie which have pa ed through hi band . 
The club i till about 500 in debt, of which 
300 wa expended for a boat and 
board for the crew. 
There are, however, still outstanding, uffi-
cient unpaid subscription to more than cover 
this amount. Thi fact ought to pur all 
delinquents to settle promptly when the collec-
tor calls upon them-a he will very quickly. 
IT seems a pity that omething like the plan 
to be pursued with reference to choosing our 
nine for I 873 cannot be followed in choo ing 
the ix. The new plan is that twelve men 
shall be chosen in tead of nine, and that the 
election of the nine men hall be deferred until 
comparatively late in the ea on. The merit 
of thi plan are, that three ub titute will be 
kept in active training, and that a greater lati-
tude will be given for a final choice. At lea t 
one objection is apparent-the nine may not 
play long enough together to do their be t a a 
whole. 
At all events we cannot but commend the 
activity of the new pre ident of ~he B. B. C. 
Is it po ible that ince Yale ha uffered o 
many di astrou defeats, it tu dent ha\ e at 
least been made to feel that a disgrace to their 
college is a per onal di grace to them elve ? 
If thi is so, then we mav derive ome con o-
lation for the pa. t and a g~eat deal of hope for 
the future. 
THE interest with which '73 ha entered 
upon the studies of the pre ent term i ome-
thing trange in the hi tory of thi clas , if not 
of other Senior cla e . Thi is principally 
due, of course, to the character of the tudie . 
Political Economy for in tance, is of unu ual 
importance at the pre ent time when great 
political partie are divided upon some of it 
principle , and every one i de irou of forming 
an opinion of hi own. But be ide thi , the 
lecture in thi tudy are made doubly attractive 
b~ the ~anner of Prof. umner, who pea 
with a im and vigor ufficient to in pire in 
other the intere t he him elf feel in the 
ubject. 
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than Political Economy. Its constantly recur-
ring questions of practical statesmanship ought 
to inflame our embryo Websters and Adam e 
with impatience to take part in conte ts similar 
to those of which they are now merely student . 
We have heard but one fault found with 
Prof. Wheeler, and that is of a venial character. 
His manner is so piritles , and his voice o low, 
that he almost entirely loses that personal influ-
ence which every teacher should posse . 
THos~ of our sub criber who do not read 
the Sunday papers may be surprised to hear 
what's in store for them. The plan is all cut 
and dried, but whether it will work or not re-
mains to be seen. The idea is this :-there i 
to be a National University established at ome 
large central city, which is to do no teaching, 
but confine it elf to examining the graduate of 
every college throughout the land before they 
are entitled to their degrees. In this way it is 
confidently expected that the hieroglyphics 
which college graduates are now at liberty to 
append to their names may be made to have a 
definite and appreciable value, which, of cour e, 
a con ummation devoutly to be wi hed. 
We do not know whether this matter trike 
anybody el e in the ame light or not, but it 
seems to u that the most rigid crutiny of the 
Spanish Inqui ition would be a rather plea ant 
entertainment compared to the que tioning 
which one would naturally expect to undergo 
before a board of National Examiner . This 
would be no trifling matter even for the grad-
uates of ·an Ea tern college, but we fear that 
the mortality among vVe tern college would 
be someching awful to contemplate. 
THROUGH the kindne s of the compiler of 
the Banner, we have been hown the advance 
heet of Vol. 29th, but at o late an hour that 
we are unable to do more than notice it new 
feature leaving critici m a to it excellencie 
and mistake for another time. 
for a title page, 7 for eating clubs, no old ones 
being in erted, and one each for ball and boat-
ing. There are al o 5 full page cartoon of 
the same tyle a those in the " aughtical 
Almanac," but omewhat more elaborate. 
THE RECORD and Courant take up two of the e, 
watching the boat race another, the admis ion 
of Young Yale into the Corporation,a fourth, and 
the admis ion of ladies to college the fifth. 
The .-. ~. X. Society of the . . . ha al o a 
much improved cut. The in ertion of the cla 
officer of this Department and of the obituarie 
of deceased Academic tudent , i noticeable 
as an innovation. 
The Banner makes the whole number of 
students in the Univer ity to be 880. The 
Fre hman clas of the Academical Department 
now amount to 158; of the . S. '. to 81 ; of 
the Theological Department to 45. Total of 
new comer , 2 4, without counting the Medical 
School, which ha not yet a embled. By thi 
showing the Academical Department ha lo t 
17 men, but the U niver ity ha gained 7 5. 
The Fre hman Cla of the Medical School 
will probably increa e thi gain to JOO. The 
number of graduate tudent ~ i unu ually large, 
amounting to 45· 
\Ve are a ured that the Ii t will be found 
full and accurate, a much time and trouble have 
been pent in their compilation · but any impor-
tant error which we may notice we will point 
out at another time. 
THE commit ee appointed to make nece ary 
arrangement for the Annual Ju ilce met l\lon-
day afternoon with ix of it · ten member 
pre ent. Adee wa elected chairman. le r ·. 
Parker and Hatch were appointed to con ·ult 
with the Faculty and obtain permi ion to hold 
the Jubilee in Alumni Hall. The indulgence 
of female character will al o be a ·ed and 
we hope will be granted. The meeting ad-
journed till to-morrow afternoon at 225 Durfee. 
Hereafter the committee will only meet in 
There are several new cut , including one secret conclave. 
\ 
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BASE BALL. 
THE econd regular match game for the col-
lege champion hip was played on the Park last 
Saturday afternoon by the nines of eventy-three 
and eventy-five. The result of the long and 
rather uni.ntere ting conte t wa a ictory for 
the Senior by a score of 30 to 25. The 
excitement over the issue was remarkably 
subdued until the eventh inning, when the 
Sophomore "spurted, ' giving their opponent 
a blank, and then coring five run before the 
third man wa put out. The.effort, howe"ver, 
was merely pa modic, and the game ended 
tamely enough. 
Of individual fielding, we would mention 
the fine play of Wright at second, particularly 
his catch in the ninth inning, whereby H. 
Strong' career wa cut hort. If the same 
player will u tain hi good reputation in future 
conte t he will ju tly have earned a po ition 
upon the U niver it nine of the pre ent year. 
Irwin, al o of '7 5, filled the position of third 
ba ·e with great credit; hi forte evidently lies 
in " natching" ffy balL, in which praiseworthy 
pur uit he attain notable ucce . • 
At the bat, Wright and Elder led the enior 
nine, the former striking for even bag , the 
latter for four. A very and Irwin led the 'oph-
omore ·. 
If any benefit at all i to accrue from these 
matche , more energy mu t be infu ed into them. 
A man cannot be a fir t rate player unle he 
put forth e\ ery effort of which he i capable, 
corporeal and mental. To acti\ ity of body he 
mu t al o add a proper judgment and a certain 
watchfulne to improve chance . Indeed, the 
lack of thi ·latter quality i amply exemplified in 
almo t every game we play. Many a time i a 
man " caught napping" at ba e , or neglect to 
take ad,·amage of ome light error to gain 'a 
bag " or fail to reach a fly from inattention, or 
to top a grounder from the ame cau e. The 
brilliant and ucces fol player i that one who 
is vigilant, omni pective, quick to improve a 
weak point in hi adver ary' pla ) and, above 
all, plucky and determined. 
The core i as follows: 
'73. '75. 
o. a. 
Bentley, H., 3 4 H otchki · ,H., 
Thomas, R., 5 z fachell B., 
Bigelow, S, Strong, R., 
Lyman, A ., 4 Avery, P., 
Wright, B., Reid, A., 
Strong, H., 5 I Irwin, C., 
Irwin, L., 3 3 Smith, S., 
6 Patton, L., Elder, M., 
Flagg, P., 4 3 D. A. J one , R., 
Total, :z.7 30 
I ItoiG. 
'73- :z. 5 6 4 z 
'75- 0 4 5 2 
Runs earned, '7 5, 4; '73, z. 
Umpirt-H . S. Hoyt, S. . S. 
Duration of game, 1. h. 50 min. 
Base hits, '73, 19; '7 5, 14. 
Fly balls caught, '73, 9; '7 5, 8. 
Total, 
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The match which hould have been pla ·ed 
on the 28th by the '74 and . . nine , wa 
given to the latter by a core of 9 to o, a the 
Juniors failed to pre ent a nine. The Junior 
feel them elves injured by thi judgment becau e, 
although they acknowledge the ju tice of the 
rule by which the deci ion was made, they 
claim they did not receive notice of the game 
a ufficient time before it to prepare their nine. 
o such claim can be made hereafter, a 
the time of all future game ha been publi hed 
in both the college paper . 
Their claim i further weakened by the fact 
that their captain explicitly tated that noon, 
that the game hould be played. At pre enc 
then the cientific are leading the other nine , 
the enior and Junior having each gained and 
lo t one game. 
THE following i the official arrangement of 
matche to be played on W edne day and Sat-
urday during the month of October exceptino-
, 0 
of cour e the day of the race :-
\Ved. Oct. 2, 74-- 7 5 . . .- i6. 
at., ct. 5, 73- 76. 75-
Wed. Oct. 9, '-3-'7 5 . .-'76. 
at., ct. I 2, '73- . . S. ; 74-'76. 
Sat., Oct. 19, 73-'74; '7 5-76. 
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REPORT OF THE Y. U. B. C. sy tern at Yale, and end thus: "The members 
of '76 have reason to be thankful that they are 
not their own great-grandfather ." 
BY S. Lr.oNARD Bovci:, T reasurt'r. 
From JJ.Eay I, 1872, to Septt•IJl.ber 12, I 72. 
Receipt . Expenditure . THE tatement in the Home Journal that a 
statue of Longfellow is being carved in Rome 
for Yale ollege, i incorrect. 
Amount on hand from last Report, - 197.35 
May 16, By Subscriptions coll. by C.H. Ferry, Joo.oo 
" 24, ,, " " 96.00 
June 12, " " " JOO.CO 
" 20, " " " J 50.00 
July, 1, " " " 50.00 
" 5, " " " 8J.OO 
Sale Regatta Programmes at Hoadley's I .45 
From Princeton College, balance on Boat, - 35.00 
Rec'd from Athletic Games, - 1 I .oo 
" sale of Tickets .t Programmes, Sum. Reg., 2 J I . 7 5 
By Subscription collected by Treasurer, - 54. 50 
Rec'd from room Rent and Storage of Boats, I J .OO 
" from sale of Keys to Boat House 3. 50 
Drafts of Exchange purchased, -
Telegraphic Dispatches, 
Traveling expenses, -
Horse car Tickets for Crew, 
Towels and Slippers for Crew, -
Returned to Scientifics from their Subscriptions, 
Flags at stake and sail boat, 
Carpenter's bill for repairing Float, &c., at Boat 
House, 
Paid Potter, '72, on Commission, 
Boat hire, rope for Anchor, etc., 
Paid G. H. Townsend for use of Depot and 
damage in same, 
Paid N. Y. • N. H. R. R. Co. for Jo cars to 
Saltonstall and return, -
Paid M. L. McCarthy in part for Board of 
University Crew, 
Freight on Shell, 
Carriage and Stage hire to Saltonstall & return, 
Board and expen es of Crew at Springfield, -
Repairing Boats, 
WE are heartily tired of eeing printed and 
reprinted in journal throughout the country a 
batch of common-places with the preface, 
"Pre ident Porter, of Yale, recently gave the 
following advice to the tudent of that in ti-
tution," and commencing, "Young men! you 
8 are the architect of your own fortune ," etc. l. 5 
3-25 For con cience ake ! repre the libel, you 
56.20 
2+00 who see thi paragraph. It is fal e from begin-
9.oo ning to end. 
J08.oo 
10.00 \VE clip from the ff oadstock mtinel a a 
62.46 curious item a tatement to the effect that 
J~:~~ a "Hor e in Iowa pulled the plug out of 




thir ·t." A the hor e could not have laked 
n5.oo hi thir t without pulling the plug out of the 
2 77-7 5 bung-hole of the barrel, we do not ee anything 
+00 extraordinary in the occurrence. ow, if the 
46.Jo 
200.00 hor c had pulled the barrel out of the bung-hole 
J5·33 and laked hi thir · t with the plug, or if the 
25.25 Expenses of Crew to Springfield, 
Incidentals, 8.34 barrel had pulled the bung-hole out of the plug 
- . 
Total, I J02.53 
104z.53 
Jo.p .. 53 and laked hi thir ·t with the hor e, or if the 
Cash on hand, 60.00 
E CHA GE ITEM . 
THE Cap and G01.un prints the following let-
ter, purporting to be a true copy of one received 
by a Hoo ier choolma ter from a citizen of the 
locality. 
"Cur, a s you are, a man of no leg· , I wi h 
to inter my on in your kull." 
Tran lated, it i :-
" ir, a you are a man of knowledge, I wi h · 
to enter my on in your chool. ' 
THE Dartmouth contain an exhau ti\ e ar-
ti le on Fre hman fagging of former •ear . 
It make frequent mention throughout of the 
bung-hole had pulled the thir t out of the hor e 
and laked the plug with the barrel or if the 
barrel had pulled the hor e out f the bung-hole 
and pl~gged hi thir t with the lake it might 
have been w rth making a fu about; but 
none f the e thing eem to have occurred. 
THE average of the Uni\ er ity rew at 
the la ' t Regatta were gi\ en by th Republican 
(Springfield ?) a · follow 
Wei ~ht. I I •iThl. h e t . A ~t~ 
Harvard, 159 2 0 
Yale 15- 20 
' illiam: 158 21 Bowdoin, 152 21 
Amher:t 1+ 2 





We request all our subscribers, particularly recent graduates, 
to assist in keeping this department as full and co.mplete as P!'S-
sible by forwarding to us any items of personal Interest which 








Grierson is in business in . Y. 
·Wilson is studying law in Hartford. 
Richards is teaching in Stockbridge, Mass. 
Geo. D. 1iller was in town last week. 
G. A. Strong has entered the Law School. 
Tilney and Cowles are traveling together 
'72. Boomer is making bridges with his father 
in Chicago. 
'70. De Forest has been in town during the past 
few days. . . . 
'72. Beals has gone into business with his father 
in Buffalo. 
'72. Howard is with J. B. Ford & Co., publish-
ers, 27 Park Place, N. Y. 
'73. Gould, of Williams, formerly of Yale, will 
so.on visit this city. 
'72. Day is traveling in Europe, with visions of 
Egypt and the Holy Land. 
at once, but that on account of his health he will 
engage in other work for a year or more. 
'72. Beecher and Bradley are in Europe .. When 
last heard from they were taking a pedestrian tour 
, ' t: through Switzerland, where th~ latter s 1eet were o 
badly frozen that he was obliged to stop at Inter-
laken to recruit. 
'70. B. l\1. ead, after studying Law at his home 
in hambersburgh, Pa., was admitte? to the bar l_ast 
spring. He is now buildi~g up quite a~ extens1.\·e 
and lucrative practice, and is, at the sai:ie tune, chair-
man of the Democratic county committee of Frank-
lin county. 
BOOK OTICES. 
Stories and Poems. By Mother and Daughter. 
Pp. 293. ew York : Lee, Shepard & Dilling-
ham. ew Haven: Judd & \Vhite. 
A collection of fairy stories and poems of great 
value to those whose only troubles are 'little one." 
Mr . Gilman is well known as a writer for the young, 
and hermantle seems to have fallen upon her daughter. 
Picked up Adnft. By Prof. ]AMES DE f1LLE. 
for a mining Boston : Lee & Shepard. ew Haven: Judd & 
White. 
'69. Dubois, S. S. S., is surveying 
company near San Francisco. 
the study of '72. Harmon has entered upon 
Law with his father in Oakland, Cal. 
'72. wayne is studying Law with his brother, 
Gen. J. W. Swayne, '56, in Toledo, 0. 
'71. Ford has returned from his summer vaca-
tion, and intends entering the Law School. 
'70. Tyler, who has been spending two months 
in a pedestrian tour in England, sails for home next 
Saturday. 
'70. Dana has been traveling in Europe since 
May, but is now about to settle down for study at 
Heidelberg. 
'69. Rich ·irdson, Divinity School, '72, is in 
Berlin taking lectures in the university and studying 
the language. 
'72. J. K. and F. T. DuBois are at home in 
Springfield, Ill. "Kil " is to be a doctor, and Fred 
goes into busines . 
'72. F. H. Smith is in busines with his father 
in Toledo, 0. He will remain there for a year, and 
then study for the ministry. 
'72. Delavan is temporarily in his father's law 
office in ew York. He intends to be a physician, 
and begins to study this winter. 
'72. ·woolsey has returned to town, and will spend 
the coming year in this city, engaged in study. Law 
will receive his special attention. 
'70. Jewett has entered the cienti.fic chool, 
where he proposes to spend the present year in the 
study of hemistry and 1 lineralogy. 
'6 . It is announced that \1r. Tinker, formerly 
tutor in college, will not enter upon clerical dutie 
The Child of the Island Glm. By ELIJAH KELLOGG. 
Pp. 33 6. Boston : Lee & hepard. ew Haven: 
Judd & White. 
These last two are juvenile books of thrilling 
interest. \Ve commend them as light reading for 
the aturday afternoons of our Freshman friend . 
Premiums Paid to Experience. Incidents in JI)' 
Business Life. By Eo\ ARD RRETT. 1 ew 
York: Dodd & Mead. ew Haven: Judd & 
White. 
This book has for its theme the subject upon which 
have been written such works as Pendennis and David 
opperfield, and a score of later work , viz., the 
simple history of a man s life ; hi trial , temptation., 
and the experience thereby gained. Into this hi -
tory there are woven the stories of other live , illus-
trating what all have felt many times to be true, 
that no man lives to him elf alone but that everr 
one's life is intertwined with the liv;s of many othe; 
whom he is unconsciously influencing, and by \Vhom 
he is influenced. The book touches upon the 
subject of society and the ympathy which ome 
people ar~ wont to bestow upon young men who are 
str~ngers m a strange land full of temptations, an l 
which other people, alas ! are not o wont to be to\\. 
. keptici m and bad books come in for a notice a a 
part of the. common temptation of young men. 
Then there .1s the busine e, perience of the man of 
more .matu~ny an~ the advantage which i · gained 
from Jntegnty, while the failure are none the le 
ealth he \\'lL 
e. 
rope. \\' en 
destrian t • 
fee were 
stop at Inter. 
at hi ho e 
o the bar lai 
an extcnsi c 
e time, chair. 
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set forth . nd this is all written in a clear, vigorous 
language which surprises by its continucJ vivacity 
and originality insomuch that one forgets that he is 
listening to the words of an olrl man and yet feels 
that they ha \'e the ' eight which comes only from 
experience. But to further comment upon it seems 
like commenting upon the advice of a father which 
everyone ought rather to ponder in hi own heart. 
DO!linger's Fables and Prophecies of the l>Iiddle 
Ages. Pp. 463 . ew York : Dodd & :\lead. 
ew Haven : Judd & White. 
This book contains the surplu of investigation 
which " as required by Dr. Dollinger for his ' ork of 
greater repute, namely, T/1e Histo1y (}/the Papac)', 
and in its publication we certainly ha\·c a mo t intcr-
e ting work. Ir is more intere·ting from the fact 
that Dr. Dollinger, albeit nominally a Roman 'ath-
olic, is a practical dissenter from that fatth, and 
being, moreover, a man of great learning and re pon-
sible position, we look eagerly through his writings to 
catch what stra\ s we may to how u the drift of his 
doctrinal belief. _ or do we look long unrewarded. 
\Ve have, in other of his works unmistakable evi-
dence of his bitter opp ition ro the Infallibility dog-
ma, while in this one we can certainly dLcern cynici m, 
if not downright sarca m, as regard many of the 
sacred institutions of papacy. This book is divided 
into two parts ; one, a treatise on the mythical occu-
pants of the H oly ee, the other the character and 
influence of prophecies during the middle ages. 
0 THE CAM PU . 
Fall races two weeks rom to-dav. 
ommons is sighing for a bald-h.eaded cook. 
Delta Kap peanut-bummed la ·t aturday night. 
The boats will he taken to altonstall on aturday 
next. 
Four members of '74 have purcha ed an elegantly 
fornished yacht. 
D r. treckel ays there are some very fine voice_ 
in the under cla's es. 
The N . Y . ff or/d of last aturday copies our 
account of the annual rush. 
T he enior shell crew have topped \vork on ac-
count of the illnes of one of its member~ . 
The Sophs have offered their hell to Dartmouth 
fo r ' 2 80. o answer as yet has been received. 
There are two ex-presidents of \ estern college 
in the incoming cla of the Theological cminary. 
John . axe and Joseph P. rd were mentione 1 
as ~he prominent gue ts of a :;oiree held during va-
cauon. 
The .\mherst Student copie the ver e in our fir t 
number, and says that the 'thrilling tory 'il'flS au-
thentic.,, 
The i ies around the Library having been trimmed 
of their dead leave, presen t a th rifty appearance. 
Biglin failed to put in an appearance last week. 
Josh \Vard may take his place as trainer of the 
Univer.ity crew. 
ne of the married Theologuc a.ked that hi 
wife be allowed to attend lecture regularly. He 
met with mall uccc . 
The Ro ton Globe comprehend a• a lance the 
statu of THr RECORD at Yale, and gives it in a par-
agraph in the issue of ept. Zi. 
', . Buckingham was jun· or corn cl in a case 
before the loot Court on \\ edne <lay evening, of 
which \ eb ter was an a sociate judge. 
It seem to be a que tion whether mosquitos or 
Junior shall hold posse, ion of Farnam. IL walL 
are be. pattered wich the marks of many a bl o y 
fray. 
The , r I hapter of Psi r ilon held ics initiation 
ccremonie la t Friday evening. A number of Yale 
brother::. were pre ent, and rq orted a very rleasant 
time. 
The Executive cmmittee of the Y. . B. 
are endea' oring to ha\'e the Rem ing \. ociati n of 
A~erican alleges meet thi fall in·tead of next 
sprmg. 
It i · stated that a certain saloon kcerer in the cicy 
set up a basket of champagne to the ph on con-
dition that they would not ru h the rre·hmen on 
hi premi.e . 
The prize for the fall races are to he somcchin 
rather unique, in the tyle of the Legion f Honor 
crosse . Benjamin & Ford will have them ready for 
e ·hibition in ah ut a week. 
ne of our Japanese fello\ · town men wa calling 
upon a young lady &iend, and on hi dep· rture wa 
a ked to call agam oon. He ai , " E , ee , I 
will, ' and called again the ame C\ ening. 
i ot a few Yale men \vill he plea ed to ln w that 
Froude, in his approaching \'i.it to the nited tate , 
will deli\ er hi course of lecture on the ' Relation 
of England and Ireland ,, in cw HaYcn. 
The Pre ident of the niver irv Boat Club went 
out with the Fre hman crew to ct· a their cc . vain, 
but as the cre\v afore aid id not kno\ port fr m 
tarbo rd thev ran into the railr a bridee and 
broke the oat.' ~ 
T o Fre hmen reading THr R1 ORD. tst Fre h: 
" o Yale i going to have a zd : 
"I he a graduate?" l t: 
" How dill he get there?" 
the Faculty, probably." 
The acuity of the Thcologic. I eminary were 
.orncwhat hocked. upon re ding the certificate of 
the incomer , to find one ~tatin that he r ome 
with L It . - --. In esti1?ation revealed the ract 
chat Ir. --- ~·a his wife. . 
Farnam Junior has been arnu ing him.el lately, 
by a grand jubilee o: alarm clock . uch were he 
waking pm ·er. of the machine ch t neither he nor 
his chum could get to sleep that night. 
\ 
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It eem to re t mainly with the Juniors upon, not b rea -on of the rckne · of a pro-
whether foot-ball hall be revived or not. Sen- fes or, but b the neglect of the offic ·r of the 
iors are so proverbially indolent that we can college. Thi ccurrence la t year may have 
hardly expect them to move fir t. Moreover, been unavoidable, but thi year it i without 
they hold the champion hip of the college, and excu e. 
therefore wait to be challenged. I am mi taken The Fre hmen have three profe or ; the 
in the spirit of '74, and of the rest of the col- Junior , except tho e tudying alculu , have 
lege also, if they are willing to own them elves none. Why i it? Their tudie , if they have 
beaten by '73 without any more effort. made any advancement in two year , require 
To '72 belong the honor of creating an uperior in tructor . 
interest in foot-ball. Mu t thi intcre t cea e We hope the cla of 7 5 \1 .. ill fare better in 
with their departure? Greek during the fir t term of J uni r year, 
May the fate forbid! * than have '73 and '74; if the don t, may they 
__ _ all take alculu ! '74. 
A TUTOR. 
The Junior of Yale College have a tutor in 
Greek, who graduated a little more than a year 
ago, and, therefore, pa ed one year in college 
with them. 
To one who know the college by reputa-
tion, uch a tatement will appear ab urd and 
improbable. But to us it is painfully true. 
Prof. Hadley ha been unable, from ill 
health, to hear the cla , and a tutor mu t sup-
ply hi place. Thi. happened la t year, or it 
might perhap pa s unnoticed ; but it repetition 
and the notoriou incompetency of the gentle-
man who then filled Prof. Hadley' chair de-
mand attention. Of the pre ent occupant' 
ability we have no que tion, and pre ume, con-
idering the circumstances, that with him no 
fault will be found. The principle, however, 
of givin~ to the Junior cla , in any ca e, an 
in tructor, who comparatively, mu t be inex-
perienced and incompetent, i a wrong which 
cannot be thought of lightly. It i an act of 
injustice not only to the cla , but to the col-
lege. The Juniors have only one term more 
for Greek, and in coming to Yale they ex-
pected and that too, rightly, that during the 
la t two year of their cour e they hould only 
have in tructor who cholar hip and expe-
rience were equal to the univer ity' reputation. 
In thi they have been deceived and as the , , 
cla before them, they have been impo ed 
Vv E print bel()w a verbatim ct /ittratim 
copy of a letter recei \ ed la t week by Prof. 
Packard. In vi w of the fact that the per on 
whom Mr. Gillie · Repre ent are all "gentle-
many young men," and pa} uch a zephyr-like 
compliment to our "famou. ' Yale nine, we 
ad vi e the mcm her of the F re hman cla to 
place s me one in immediate corre pondence 
with Ir. Gillie ·, and to an wer any propo itions 
be may make encouragingly." 
tpt. 2+, I 8 72. 
Profe or Fre hman Cla , ' ale llege. 
SIR :-\Vill rou plea e thi in the hands of 
your clas I ani reque ted to Inquire if ·our 
cla i compo ed of a Ba e Ball ine I am 
the Reprc entati\·e of an mateur B B C 
\\
7 ho de ire to Vi it your city nc. t ' Thank -
gi\ ing · to make our Vi it pleasant propo e 
to play a friendly game of Ball with the Fre h-
man We do not mean to pla · with the ' fa-
mou " Yale nine but with impl Amateur 
\Ve are young men averaging from 17 to 1 
Year of age & if the cla. have not gorne 
home that day would be plea ·ed t communi-
cate with your cla '\Ve are all gentlemany 
young men and jmpl_ pro po e thi ~ o a to 
make ur vi it more agreeable. 
Hoping thi "ill be accepted enc uragingly, 
I Remain Re py 
. J. GILLIE +5 Goerck t., 
City. I 
